
Shakespeare Act 1

Duke Orsino
He is obsessing about Lady Olivia

He is a royal

Valentine

Orsino’s servant

He tells Orsino that Lady Olivia has vowed to 
not show her face to anyone for seven

He indicates to him that he obsessing about 
someone that is ignoring him

Valentine found out all the information about 
Lady Olivia

Royal

Her brother has died

She is in despair

She has vowed not to show anyone her face 
for seven years

She is not allowing any visitors, the duke 
included

She has vowed not to marry anyone until her 
concealment is finished

She has washed up on a beach from a 
shipwreck 

She is with her captain

Sebastian is assumed dead Sebastian is her brother

Viola wishes to work for lady Olivia The captain tells her that it it is very unlikely to 
happen

She then decides to work for Duke Orsino, 
dressed as a young man

She promises to pay the captain very well

He agrees to help her with her quest

Viola wants to conceal herself from the world 
as well

This is Olivia’s uncle

He is usually drunk But also cheerful and amusing

His drinking habits annoy Lady Olivia

He lives at Olivia’s house

He is great friends with Andrew He is bringing Andrew to live with him to court 
lady Olivia

He thinks they are a great match because 
of…

Very rich

Accomplished in music and languages

Sir Andrew Aguecheek

Sir Toby’s friend

Coming to live at Olivia’s house with the 
intention to court her

He is at first discouraged and thinks Olivia 
doesn’t like him

Toby persuades him into staying by 
complementing him

Toby also tells him that Olivia won’t go for 
Orsino because…

Above her degree

Neither in estate

He doesn’t have wit

He plans to leave the next morning

Olivia’s waiting-gentlewoman

She tells Toby that Olivia is annoyed with his 
constant drinking and being drunk

She doesn’t like AndrewShe thinks he is a…

Bawler

Fool

Drunk

Viola

She has adopted the name “Cesario” at the 
house of Duke Orsino

This is the name she chose to use for her new 
teenage persona

Cesario has become a favourite of Orsino Orsino likes him so much that he gives the 
most important to him

To carry love messages to Lady Olivia

Viola loves Orsino and wishes to be his wife This is why she was so reluctant to go deliver 
the message to Olivia

Cesario says that Lady Olivia is unlikely to 
respond to the messages after such a long 
time of being ignored 

Orsino however says that because Cesario is 
so good looking Olivia will answer

Cesario is also asked to “carry my woes” by 
Orsino

This means to convince Olivia to Marry Orsino

Feste
Returns to the household of Olivia He was away for a long time He was told by Maria that there is a high 

probability that he will be fired
When Lady Olivia told him to leave he 
however impressed her with a joke, keeping 
his job

Maria

She informs Lady Olivia there is a young boy 
carrying a message that will not leave until he 
speaks with her

Lady Olivia

She is intrigued by the handsome young boy, 
and allows him to enter

She ends up passionately loving CesarioShe sends Malvolio with the ring

When Cesario is reciting Orsino’s speech, she 
stops him

She tells Cesario that she will never be in love 
with Orsino but he is welcome back to tell her 
the reaction Orsino had 

Cesario

Comes to the household with the message 
from Orsino

He recites the message to Olivia, but is 
stopped

He ends up telling Olivia a little about him

Sir Toby

He comes in drunk, as usual

He is taken care of by Feste

Malvolio
He is not impressed with Lady Olivia at letting 
Feste stay

He detests Feste

He is the steward of Olivia’s household

Smarter than we all think


